
Hamilton Place Newsletter

Winter Approaches…

The leaves have started to fall, the nights are drawing in and the

temperature has dropped. Yes we are afraid that summer is

officially over… Not to worry though, as your Travel Plan

Coordinators are here to help journey safely in the coming

winter months. Have you claimed your £200 travel voucher yet?

If not, why don’t you kit yourself out with some lights, reflective

strips, clothing or treat your bike to a winter service to be safe

on the roads. All of the above are available from East St Cycles.

Contact us to find out more.

A number of residents have already claimed their travel voucher

and have been extremely happy with the results. Details of how

to claim your voucher can be found overleaf or on our website

at www.pbatravelplan.com/hamilton-place/.

Car share for cash savings!

If you want to cut down the amount of money that you spend on

fuel whilst also reducing your carbon footprint, then why not

give car sharing a try?

Lift sharing on a journey to work (or any other journey for that

matter) can save you hundreds and sometimes thousands of

pounds every year by splitting the cost with your fellow

commuters. Sharing the cost of a journey can keep money in

your wallet instead of going down the fuel cap of your car.

Visit https://surrey.liftshare.com/ to find somebody in your area

that you can lift share with and see how much you could save

by using the savings calculator.

You may be surprised by how much you could save, so why

not sign up, find a lift share partner and start saving today!

Tel: 01489 668134 Email: 

travelplan@paulbashamassociates.com

Complete our survey for a free gift!

If you have not done so already, just 

follow the link below to claim your 

£200 cycle voucher or 3 month free 

bus travel. Flip over for more details. 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/hamiltonplacewinter2014

Special

Offer

Kit your bike out for Autumn/Winter

www.roadcyclinguk.com/ is a great informative website that

offers insider tips and guides on things like gear and

accessories. Have a browse and see what you learn! The online

forums are full of cycling tips.

One article in particular (www.roadcyclinguk.com/gear/five-

essential-autumn-cycling-accessories.html) shows how to

prep yourself and your bike for Autumn with 5 essential

accessories to make your life easier. It suggests purchasing:-

- Arm and knee warmers

- A gilet

- Lightweight gloves

- Lights

- Oversocks

The article tries solve the problems that you can often

encounter in the Autumn, where you are too cold in the

morning and too warm in the afternoon!

So get yourself down to East St Cycles and get you and your

bike winter ready by using your free £200 voucher!

http://www.pbatravelplan.com/hamilton-place/
https://surrey.liftshare.com/
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/hamiltonplacewinter2014
http://www.roadcyclinguk.com/
http://www.roadcyclinguk.com/gear/five-essential-autumn-cycling-accessories.html


How’s your street doing in the Prem?

With the start of the new football season underway our very own

inter-street voucher claiming competition has kicked off as

well! We have ranked each street in Hamilton Place in order of

percentage of travel gifts claimed.

It’s close at the top with Langdale and Windermere going head

to head at this early stage. At the other end of the table though

it’s a sad sight too see that Thirlmere have yet to claim a single

voucher… This could all change in the coming months!

Encourage your neighbours who haven’t yet claimed and push

your street up the leader board for bragging rights!

*** Visit our exciting new website for more details on travel in YOUR area ***

www.pbatravelplan.com/hamilton-place

Tel: 01489 668134 Email: 

travelplan@paulbashamassociates.com

Have you taken advantage of our travel voucher offer yet? It’s not too late! 

A number of residents have recently taken us up on this great offer and are already enjoying their 3 month free bus pass or their

£200 East St Cycles voucher. We are extending this offer until the end of the year so residents who haven’t claimed don’t miss out!

It’s the perfect chance to upgrade your bike with some equipment ready for the autumn, or to try the well connected bus routes in

your area for free.

Up for grabs:     £200 Travel Voucher With Abellio Buses

Unlimited Travel using Abellio Buses, Surrey

OR                      

A £200 voucher for East St Cycles

No minimum spend

Includes a further 10% off any bike purchase

Includes accessories (e.g. Bike Helmets)

Conveniently located on New Zealand Avenue,

Walton-on-Thames

In order to claim your gift in time before the end of the year then please get in touch by the 21
st

of December! 

(Please note, this offer is only available to households that have not already claimed a gift voucher from us. For more details please email travelplan@paulbashamassociates.com or call us at 01489 

668134, leaving your name, number and address)

Special

Offer

New! New!

The Law

Are you aware that the law requires you to have a white front

light and a red rear light when cycling in the dark?

Don’t get caught out this autumn, especially now the clocks

have gone back an hour – keep up to date with the legislation

over at CTC, the national cycling charity.

www.ctc.org.uk/cyclists-library/regulations/lighting-

regulations. 

Free 3 day gym taster

3 of your local gyms offer a 3 day free trial,

so why not follow the link below and have

a little taster. The closest gym to you is

the Elmbridge Excel Leisure Centre, which is around 1.5 miles

away from Hamilton Place (30 min walk, 7 min cycle).

www.dcleisurecentres-forms.co.uk/freepass.html

http://www.ctc.org.uk/cyclists-library/regulations/lighting-regulations
http://www.dcleisurecentres-forms.co.uk/freepass.html

